Swaner's yearly Youth Community Service Activity provides an opportunity for middle school students in 6th through 8th grades to fulfill a portion of their school or organization's community service requirement ---- or to simply give back. Our Youth Community Service Activity takes places once per year in winter, and is generally scheduled for three hours on a Saturday or Sunday. Participants may stay as little or as long as they like within the 3-hour time frame.

Past Youth Community Service Activities have involved making a float and props for the 4th of July Parade, creating holiday decorations for the EcoCenter, and designing panels for our "Beehive" exhibit that now resides on the 3rd floor landing.

Please contact Ashleigh Hammond at ashleigh.hammond@usu.edu for more information.

R.S.V.P.'ing for a Youth Community Service Activity is encouraged.

**2017 Youth Community Service Activity:** Sunday, March 12th, from 12 to 3 p.m.
*(participants are welcome to attend anytime between 12 p.m. and 3 p.m.)*

The Youth Community Service Activity for this year involves the creation of a bird collage window display featuring each of the 132 bird species that have been spotted on the Preserve. Middle school participants will be cutting out colored transparencies of each bird species that will later be hung in the windows in our 3rd floor landing.